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Before Mr. Justice Subramama Ayyar and Mr. Justice Benson.

EAGAVENDEA AYYAE (Plaintiif), Appellant, 1896.
August 10.

„ September
15.
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EAEUPPA GOUKDAN others (DiSiTjirDAKTs), 
E kspondents.'̂ '

Uent Recovery Act— Act VIII o/lSBo (Madras), ss. 38, 39, 40— Limiiation 
Act— Att X V  of 1877, art. 12.

Where a plaintiff saed te recover land alleged to have been sold nnder the 
provisions of the Kent Becovery Act, alleging that the provisions of section 7 of 
that Act had not bo&n ooinplied with and that therefore the sale was illegal;

Eeld, that the suit could not proceed without setting aside the sale and 
that the sale having taken place more than a year before the institation of the 
suit, the suit was barred.

Secokd ArPEAi against the decree of M. B. Sundara Eau, SuIh 
ordinate Judge of Salem, in appeal suit Fo. 25 of 1693, reversing 
the decree of Byed Tajudin Saheb, District Munsif of Namakkal, 
in original suit No. 411 of 1891. ,

This suit was brought, ftfr the recovery of certain land which 
had been sold under the provisions of Act VIII of 1865 and 
purchased by the second defendant, who resold it to the third 
defendant under the circumstances set forth in the judgment of 
Subramania x\yyar, J. '

The District Munsif gave a decree for the plaintiff, -which 
was reversed on appeal by the Subordinate Judge.

The plaintiff appealed.
Sadagopachariar and KrisJmasawi Ayyar for appellant,
Sriraiigachariar for respondents,
S u b ra m a n ia  A y y a b , J.— Ihe facts of the case material for 

6ur present purpose are as follows:—The land, for the posses
sion of which the appelb.nt sues, was held by him under a mitta- 
dar who is a landlord within the meaning of the Eent Becovery 
Act (V III of 1865) and the interest possessed by the appellant 
in the land was a saleable interest. The landlord, alleging 
ikat the rent due by the appellant for fasH 1297 was not duly

* Second Appeal JTo. 419 of 1895.



Eagavkkdra x>aid, proceeded to leoover the aniocoit by sale of the latter’s 
intexest in the land under tlie |)xo7xsion8 of ihe enactment referred 

Kaeuppa On tiie notice ■prescribed by section 39 of the Act being
GrOniSDAK. TL ni 1served by tbe landlord upon the- appellant, he filed a summary 

suit under section 40, cj_uestioning' the legaKty of the landlord’s 
proceedings, chiefly on the ground that exchange of patta and 
muohilika had not been dispensed with and that there was neither 
an interchange of such engagements between him and the land
lord, nor a tender of proper patta to the former by the latter 
as required by section 7. But the siut was dismissed, as the 
appellant failed to prosecute it.  ̂Thereupon the Collector directed 
the appellant’s interest to be sold, and it^was sold on the 3lBt 
August 1889 and purchased by the second respondent, who sub
sequently conveyed his right to tho third respondent. This suit 
was brought in September 1891.

The first question for determination is whether the suit is tune- 
barred. Though the plaint does not pray for a Ganeellation of the 
sale, there is no doubt that the relief claimed cannot be granted 
without setting aside the sale, unless it was ah initio null and 
void, and therefore did not require to be set aside as contended on 
behalf of the "appellant. In support of this contention his vakil 
relied upon the alleged omission, referred to above, on the land
lord’s part to comply with the provisions of section 7 of the Act. 
But this argument is palpably unsound.

Special powers, like those exercised by the Collector under 
the Act, may be circumscribed (a) with respect to place, (b) with 
respect to "persons, (c) with respect to the subject-matter of those 
powers {Naroliari y. Anjmrnc(bai{l)). Now, as to the first, no ques
tion arises here. As to the second, the appellant and the mittadar 
were undoubtedly persons falKng within the class of tenants and 
landlf r̂ds to whom the enactment applies; and as to the third, the 
interest sold was of a description liable to be seized and trans
ferred at the instance of the landlord.

Therefore the non-eompliance with thS provisions of soetioii 7 
i-ehed on on behalf of the appellant, though ifc has an essential 
bearing on the party’s right to enforce the terms of the tenancy, 
has yet none with reference to any of the three matters as to 
■which jurigdiction might be shown to fail.
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Consequently the order under -whioli the sale in tlie present E a g a t e k b e a  

case took place was passed with jurisdiction and, if the sale be 
inipeachahle, it can be impugned only in a suit instituted within 
one year from the date mentioned in Article 12 of the Limitation 
Act. This action, having been brought long after expiry of that 
period, was clearly barred. It is therefore unnecessary to con
sider the other questions urged.

The appeal fails and »iust be dismissed with costs.
B enson, J.—I  am clearly of opinion that the appellant cannot 

succeed without setting aside the revcnne sale, and this can only 
be done by suit brought, within ene year.

Ifo such suit having' been brought, the sale stands good.
I agree that the appeal fails and must be dismissed with oosfcs.

APPELLATE CITIL.

Before Mr. Justice Subrali/mnia Ayf/ar a,nd Mr. Jmiiee Davies.

MUTHIT VIJIA EAGHUNATHA RAMAOHANDBA YAOHA 
MAHAIjI THUEA»I fSo>r ahd L eqax Bbt?b'bsentatiye  

OF TH-B BEOEASBB iJET'jjjfDAN'r N o. 3), APPELLANT,

VENKATAOHALLAM OHETTI asd o th e r s  (Pxaiotiff and

B s i 'en dakts N os. 1 , 2 and  4 to 10), E espoisdkots.
us

Tramfer of Propcvtij Aot~Act IV of 1882, s. 83—Suit hy Hiih-mortgagee-~~ 
Decree for sale. *

A sab-niQi'tgagee is entitled to a decree for tlie sale uf the original morfc” 
gagor’s ifltei'est in ca$es aiid in oircnmstences -vrliicli wonkl haro entitletl the 
original mortg'agee on tlie date of tlie sub-mortgage to claim stscb.

A p p e a l  against the decree of P. Narayanasami Ayyar, Subordi
nate Judge of Madura (East), in original suit Ho. 14 of 1893.

The plaintiff was the trustee of a temple, and he sued to 
enforce his inortgage right on certain property which originally, 
belonged to defendants Nos. 2 and 3 jointly. On the 9th of 
August 1S86,those defen'dants, respectively, borrowed Rs. 3,000 and 
Rs, 4,825 from defendant No, 1 on the security of the land under a

Ang'nst 14, 
September 7 

8,29.
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